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> ?«>n isd;iil\ lKvomineslrnnpT
. hanire i" contemplated in t !*«'

l»i partition!. ih<U!;h t here is

¦it'il ;1 it iv in «de ininiedial< ly . as

.'.V.r to Mr. Koiitwcll i- known to
'

n dieted. 1 In* dispatch from
i\ animuheini: 1 h at Mr. .lay lias

.; ,->!( i ;* il to t'oiistaiitiiiople i>
>-\ -nine to reveal a pail *»l tin*

of t lio Administration in re-
!».;» matter, as it reported
nliv in certain circles here that

v. V uti! was to he made Minister
v , w | m'Ii In- l« t'i the Treasury.'.it. The report that Senator

. sit. i ril Mi. 1'iout w« U i-. h'0\-
:i,'.ut the shsrhest foundation, that
h t\ in.; not onl\ dcni« d it to-day,: iU.;u recently assured a friend that

. pt no appointment trom the
i, v liitiv n!.

.

r r Miinner understood to !ia\ e
. ,, j »p. i eh in renal d to his relation"'

x
-> |-i i.trv Ki-h and the State IVpari-

!¦;. though lie had tin- manuscript
In* Senate to-day, hr has

>»:-ulcd .'> fi 'ends not to deliver
ji, «j»oech i- ^aid to u»ve a complete

* 'the >enatoi's connection with
v \ i tT i r . and incidentally ot his

. - with the r resident . all "founded
itiied b\ document- and letter.

i very «lain,p:in^ to Mr. Fi-h.
vp>rton was in conference with

. ! *1 the Senate, lor more
t<»-da\,thc whole subject ot

x.' Vi, ,pnVr\ nces with the Admin-
ii:_ talked o\er in an earnest
ni mner, Mr. Suinner den\ ins;

liad attacked the "resident, and
that the country was with him.

\\ . \i .?..n replied that In wa» mi-taken in
hi- -peech was without effect ,

icw or no journals in Indiana
. d Mr. Miniuer.

!V. Vi'KTAM TO A I'OT 11 KC A 15 1 F.S.

Mr. l'i« a»ont<>n. the Internal Revenue
»» ini r. writes a* l<'llows to II. M.

I I .
% for the third district

Mary! .mi:
April IT. 1ST!..Sir: 1 reply

the pjih i n>t . I hat t he I epeal of
. i' tax on apot hecai ie<, by section

: .! .Jui> 11. 1S70. abolishes. 011
w< r M iv 1. Is71. the exemption here-

.. p;-.i\ ided f'»r apothecaries, under
It m i ti- n 7:'. of the act of .June

i- am* i:dt d. and render" them
ii. r April ! -7 J . t-» .iu-t the
:iit\ a- anv other person what-

Mi* -ale ot J -tillcd -pit its, wine-.
. i !. ji ii >i in any ijinntitv, and wit h-

j;: [.. !;(.». tu the ]»iirposes for or manner
h ih» \ art sold.

Very re-]'eetfn)|y,
A. l'LEASoNTf'N, lom'r.

- > A'!!'-"' F.xroKT BosnK.n wARi:nors:KS.
. f Intirual /off »«»/.', II tffhinyton,

\ -.1 -ir: 1 have had under careful
ration numerous communication.*

r- _'ird to the ni inner in which the
. ,.*..«. . xport honded ware!iou-e- in the

!(¦.¦ are f m . i or. mi pietj. I lind
_-.it i. 1 1 t !i i r p.>rtioiis of m-'-t |

' 1:*' u-etl !.> tohacco merchants as!
ih- coiinliiu'-room^ licin>'

troin the -tor:ue portions of the
\ wooden part.tioii"., imt «|p-
.v tie -atiic out-ide entrance.
pivv»l\ prov ides tint t lie build-

.. ,i j v . 1 1 :is -ueh bonded waif
i !.» ll-ed exi'lu-ivel) for t he
manufactured tobacco ami

!.ond. It <"11111 d he said
Mi'-' 'Miildiu^ are now so ll-ed. In

w [in Jaet tl: it this ll-e has Ioi ^ -ilicc
d in l y thi- i Jliee. and the

. !i.\< made tln'ir I'U-iiiess arran.ire-
oil 1 ii I > . I am not disposed to!
therewith !»eyoiid the plain re-

!!e lit "I the law. If the proprietors
. \p.»! t (miid' tl w ai eh"ii-e- w ill -o
: ii» in that iln portion* Used for

: "«»lii pin pi »es will he elltinh
n-d troin the portion- ot the build-

- i; piovi d a- a w trelioiise. and so as to
h . d from t he otitsHie hy a dil-

lit ratice li'oiu that leailinu to the
. J i « e pr< . pt* t ¦. I h« y w ill he liel'lllitted

lit ! *i i !. -U' h u -?* until such time as

>!iri Ii is i opp'titunity to ha\c the
.! !e ai Iielole < '"lllTte-S. ^ oil Will

-' tlie ji| up! ietor- ot bonded ware-
'!-. - i'i y..iir ihst ic! . and -ee that tins

1 i» :it i» ' ompl'ed w ith.
A. ri.EASoNT"N, Coiniiiis.-ioiier.

AMl'SlMi ST"KY.
¦! 1'iatt writes i hat a reporter was rc-

trom t he < apitol, immediately after
eu t : ve si's «»n, wln n he met a Sen i-

.i r t recollect. t'Ut 1 !»i lieve it was
N vt-i upon t he av nue. w ho. sfop-

-k' d the penwipir it he had t»eeii at
and what had jrone on in Kxe-

- ion. The duck of a reporter
eu'-a-ily at the Senator, and then

n.'iild not mind tell'liu you, as you
j- -onal friend of mine, Ind t he fact

t s, iritoj-.s aie so leaky thai you can t
. » ! ni.*'
N"\v. : 1 uti:li comes in on the fact

.. !. poller spoken ot i- one ol the
iii.ttI«'f-of-lact individual- in the

!. w it hi'iit a joke about him, and what
I' iiinu when lie made this ahsiud

S" !i wa- that if he had told hi- secret to
-¦ i tor it would l'o into the possession

; le w -paper man that honorable
*!» ::< in h tpfieru ({ to meet.

ItCTLKK KOILKD.
iUitler tri'-d airain on Wednes-

t the tloor to deliver hi* two-col-
ii- >| >n >cnator liarrett l>a\i-and

r.d F arii.-w ot t h. hul the unanimous
iei| u;i'i d was denied, as oil I'UCS-
:ni oi'it. iioii troin one ol the Ken-

tin Ili> el -.

K! Kl.rx COMMITTEE.
"'lit I Iiiilinittee "l twentv-oue to
-niitli ,iij({ i i ; \ < -tiirate t he aliened

- I'-' tin^ t h> ir cl< i ks. et^*., and
i'i "(¦ d i\ !" 1 1 id;, to start out on their

" i' ¦?! Ill M l\ .

\ *"N i I I.LS ill- I'atjikk with an Axk.
i.'<. A | -i 1 1 17.. < »n Saturday

."iii 7 «.*. j..» k .Inn.!. A. L« i .-t re-
'1 Im ht> h' li.i . ahout lour mik"» east

i.IimI. and while quar-
with tii» -.in I'eicr), a hoy about 17

. w;iv struck I >y tin* hoy in the
'¦ with an n\t . « 1 1 1 1 1 hit thiMti^h the

'."if, -. \ . i j n .r Ui«' - [»in:»l rord, and
i 1 w* . 'in; <i| tlx- 1 u it its, causing the
i" i t r n i ? iiMin the \v<>uii(l. The

' w !i< n tjiifst i"iii (l i h«* in'xt morning,1.' ''.iilil i;u» i. II which ot tin: I wo
Vl " i:i >»{ t<» hi.nil' . I In* boy is now in

;,waUsn^ .in examination. Mr. Lri.-t
' il_» iii^' . oiuiil ioii at iiuon. He was

ta'iifj' ot a liiryr latuily.
.'.'.in iif a Famois Elephant.- [Froml''!""k\;iic(|iid.) JJirntjvrat, April 14.].

; i-: tlx- tiu^i' elephant belonging
Anihurg A: < o.'s menagerie, died oi

'1 < - m;o1 i he heart at <"oiunThville on
1 -I t> lus\ i 1 r- was ahout :-ixty years old,

n »MiiH>orted in thi> country from A-ia
J'"jut tijiity years ajjo. He measured aboutt* ii !"i i i,) height, and weighed ahout ten

- M-anri j-oundft. His value was estimated

'>!;». ot the | rirk chimneys of Johnson'sr'"i loui:»hy, at Spuyten Duvvel, JS. Y.,
w:i\ Wedii'-sday, ciuslx'1 in till* roof,..'i'J I : j i i .« * ijj#- workmen in the ruins,linn- iji«;n weif Keriously injured.
!'. N ilsxjii ha*-' invested )?i;jo,000 in real'¦;'r in Otijj uud ArcU streets, lJostou.

Attn out tim* way.

On all public or private sales <>/* Htet? F.i'ate
yrnhi' In tire tn the 1 st nf January etn<i the \st. <>f
July the purchaser* pay the taxes far the pre¬
sent year; hot r>?» all sales hetirnu tic first
tloij of Jvlp ami the. last day (\f Pea wh r the
selle r pays them,

J. !.. AIM'MJSMN Will W'll St 1} P. M. a b l.-k
resMrtire, No. I?? on 1Ii«- ii"i ili of l!ruA>l sU

U LI. A <;« »I)I»I N will m il si f> r. M. lots
on the n<>ithweU corn- i of '"M «n<l iiricc

.IAMKS M.TAYl.O*? will r«'U *t Staph *'.; in»ll,
Ji f.lir mil; $ ftli.iVi* tile fllv, at 12 M., I lie
let* tn four lit i ct li t- lnn <> ¦.

LYNK A UKOT11FR vl 1 ««ll at :» V. M. a lot,
with :i frnnioil store ami a entire sh'TOon, on

west lino of Monroe, between CitllniIb'1 street
and Itro«'k avenue,

C'M'K A I.Al'UHTOV will fill at I ho «-l» «J> on

lMh Mr^e* n« ar l'in.t<l. ». I' J V- M . oil'* I *'ii .

li nn intVh ''o»\ . harness, r <i centers' !"<.! ; o!e.

Cot'K A l.Att.ilTON will ie!l at to A. M. I'ur-
ii I In re. e'e.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Corn am' Fi.ouu Fxcn AXtJK. of
the -1 A*''/1 Jor tiw
Frchau'jt rnunimously \<jrrctl i'h..A very
large meeting of the niembi rs ol the < orn
ind Floill Ext liallge was Ili lil yesterday at

I he Exchange, to tal.e into consideration
the icmovalof the Exchange to :i now lo¬
cation.Thomas D.aneh, F««i . presided.
Tlie following propositions, mule 1 >y

Mr. L. I>. Crenshaw, proprietor of the now
buildings now in course of erection at tin*
corner of loth andCary streets, and on tin*
second story of wli it'll (from Slmckoe slip)
it i* proposed toloeatt the Exchange, were

explained l»y Messrs. Staples. Robinson,
and Tompkins (eommiiict ). and plans ot
the room were exhibited by .Mr. Henry
Fxall, the architect of the work :

"First Proposition..Give room over the
three tenements on Carv street, fronting 8>>
fret on Cary street, running l»aek . i.*«*t :
lathed and plastered and w< ll-tinished, wi; h
skyhgbt, «freM on a lease of live years, at an
aunual rental ot S-lOo, to he occupied a* soon
as tini-hod. hut the rent not to commence
until expiration of time at the present Ex¬
change.

St'cvntl Proposition (if made siiio qua non ),
Add room ot I he adjoining building. feet
front, running hack JvS feet : finished as
ahove, on a lease of five years, for annual
rental of S.MM) for the whole; to he occu¬
pied as >oon a> finished, and rent to com¬
mence from date of occupancy.

If the lir-t proposition is adopted, and
Mr. Crenshaw should afterwards, on the
joint application of the Tobacco Exchange
and Corn Exchange, finish his adjoining
building on the plans as spoken ot ami ex¬
hibited by Mr. Fx ill. so as to aecomtno-

d ite hot h Exchanges in the same building,
then Mr. Crenshaw will release the Corn
Exchange from the room designated in the

I first proportion, the Corn Exchange mov¬
ing into i tie new room in his building so
provided. '.*

Alter a full interchange of views was
had. on motion of Mr. .J. II. "Williams, se¬
conded by Mr. Peyton Wise, the second
proposition (as given above) was unaid-
mou<!y adopted.

There is no doubt but Mr. Crm-haw.
I wt.M have the room completed in hands, me

style, and it will he ready in July, in time
tor the opening of the new wheat season.
The new room will he much larger than
the one at present occupied, for that now
used by the association contains but 2,000
square feet, while the superficial urea of
the new room will be 5.270 feet. En¬
larged -pare i- absolutely Decenary now,
and before the ieise expires, when we eon-

i consider what the completion of the < 'hi>a-
;> »ake and < »hio railroad will do in t he grain

: liii" for this market, it will nut be one foot
too large.

Firks..The alarm of lire about 2 o'clock
vc-terdav morning was caused by the I inn¬

ing of a quantity ol sumac at the Libbv
>u time nulls, on ("arv street. Loss slight.
The alarm about 8.;j0 yesterday morning,

! turned in from box 1 J. was caused by the
t partial burning <>! the roof of the house oc-

rup ed !>y Patrick Reynolds, near the cor-
ii? j- of JUrd ami I0?h streets. The lire was

jeuiscd byspaiks from I he chimney. Loss
about ,The alarm last nigh? at !. 1'). turned in at

I box .'id police station, was caused by the
explosion of a kerosene oil lamp in the
junk store ot M. Hose, on llrook aveuii",

tween l»road and Mar-hall streets. Pain-
age slight.

I'KATII OF A 1 '
KO.M ISI NO YoUNG MAN. In¬

telligence ie iehed Kifliinnnd vestcrdivof
1 Ijf iloiiJ li iii Powhatan ill 3) i". F. < Fisln r,
» iit of l>r. Fdwat'd Fisher. <>\ tli.it c*< >i: 1 1-
t \ . and :i nephew « >t (ico. I>. Fisher. Kmj
of llii- ciiy. Hi- died mi \\ cdticsdav :i 1 1 i'i -

; icon, ;iml bis disease was consumption.
Tin* deceased was at 1 lit* t imc of li is dealh

I nsptrtor of Tobacco at Shoekoe-lldl Waje-
hou>e, Init li !<l been lor sumi' time unable
to pf. tin in I lie duties of this office. During
Hie w ir he was a gallant soldier in the Olcy
P.-ittery. He was universally popular. A

; iMiiuuiitee «.!' idd Dominion Lodge, j\o. 1.
K. of 1'.. tif which he was a niemlier, will
attend the funeral it' it takes pltce in Pow¬
hatan.

i;>CArEi> From Justice..Mention was
m ide in the Jh'tpatrh a lew da\s since ol
ihe arrest el a colored man l»y tlie name of
William Henry Johnson, who came from
< iooehlaud county wil li I lie w ile of Fdwai d
Stanton, .lohnso'u was turned over to the
proper officer from (Joorhland, wlio car-
ried him to I lie jail ol that county. Alter
!»». i lit: put in conliucmcut he Miecceded in
making his escape, f.si-i evening a letter
was received l»y .Sen;caul T. Wh te,
who made the arrest in the lir>t instance,
from Justice Saunders, > t 1 i t » ._; that John¬
son was a " notorious rascal.'' and that he
had made hi* escape, and requested that
the police would look out for him again in
this city.
Struck bv Lightning.. I Miring the tluir.-

der-storm yesterday the light iiuiir pail a

Hying visit to the office on .Main street, be¬
tween lllli and I2'h, occupied by the
Southern and Atlantic Telegraph Company
and tiie Itichmoud Kail wax Company. 31 r.

lU l iney. the superintendent of the tele¬
graph "company, was disabled for a few
minutes by the stroke, but quickly recov¬

ered li is equilibrium.
A km Broken..At the skating rink last

night, Frank Jlemy, son of Mr. James 11.
Henry, eleik in the" Auditor's otlice, broke
his aim while skating. He was taken by
('apt. Di-nev, ol Ihe police, to the otlice of
I >r. Parker, where the broken limit was set
bv I *r. Simons. Thence he was taken to
his fathers house.

I. A VINO OF THE (.'oRNKK-STONE OF THE
Oak wood Monument..Kichmoud lian-
dolph Lodge, No. pi, A. F. A. M. has
accented the invitation of the Oakwood
Memorial Association to lay the corner-'
-tone of the monument to the Confederate
dead at Oakwood Cemetery on Ihe 101 h of
May. Grand Master Owens will preside,
ami the several lodges v ill turn out under
their respective officers. The Knights
Templar have been invited to act as an

eseort. and the Knights of Pythias, ilicli-
mond Light infantry Dines, and other
organizations will al -o take part in the pro¬
cession. As before stated, lie v. Dix. Huge
and Kdwards will deliver addresses at the
cemetery, on the same day the graves of
the Confederate soldiers at" Oakwood will
be decked with flowers.

Contract" for Pcplic School Houses..
The Board of Education, at a meeting held
yesterday, awarded contracts tor building
the new school-houses as follows : To Boyd
A; Turpin (colored), carpenter's work b r

building on Baker street; to Ordway <fc
<*o., slating on all the buildings ; i<t" li.
Garth right," A. J. Yaughan, and W.Pfeifer,
each the painting ol one building; to W.
L. Corneal, John Adams (colored), and P.
II. KiiHsell, each the plastering of one

building ; lo J. A. Temple, forali the stone
work. The board will meet to-day to
award the contracts for tinning and plumb¬
ing, whon the letting will have been con¬
cluded.

HIK (IIRMTIi: DINAmAltANCC.

Trial of John Smith for Murder.
A «'nsc of CirciiniNtniitfAl Evidence.

T he trial of John Smith for tho murderoi .John Christie was commenced in theHustings Court yesterday. It will he re-itu'iulu'ioil that Christie was an honest me¬chanic, a Scotchman by birth, ami agedabout tortv, residing in tho western part ofthe city. On the 20th of Deeember he left
Ills home and never returned. The fact ofhis mysterious dhappearanee was first
brought to the notice ot the public throu»hthe Dianatch, and about six weeks laterMayor Keiley olTcred a reward for the re¬
covery of tho body and the conviction of
his supposed murderer. Soon after the hodv
of Christie was found in the dock, and oneJohn Smith, the person* list seen with the
deceased, was arrested oil suspicion of
making away with him. Smith was a lum¬
ber dealer, and owner of a saw-mill near
Savage's, about fourteen miles below Rich¬
mond. Jlo was examined by the l'olicc
Ju-t ice, sent on for indictment, and the
grand jury found a true bill in the case.

^ cstrrdaj' t he aceused was arraigned, and
plead not guilty. lie was represented byJudge ould and James II. Doolev, l«>q.The following jury was sworn in the ease :
Henry Miller, I eyton Johnston, James
Carter, L. T. Chandler, J. II. Peeor, P. (;.
Tiller, W. A. Smith, It. II. Isbell, T. J. i
b'l.bcrlson, \y. S. Davis, John W. Lee, J. 1
B. Coles.

TESTIMONY OF TnE C0K0NEH,
Dr. IVtertiekl Trent, deputy coroner, was

first sworn, andiestilied that he had made
an examination oft he body of John Christie
on the tit hot March, the day it was found in
the dock. No marks of violence was found, |
except that tho nose was broken. The I
body was very much swollen, and had up- !
parent Iv been in the water for a lonu time,
The bruise was on the right side of the 1

nose, near the end. The shoes showed that,
they had been stuck in the mud, and were
partially covered with a speeios of shell-
fish. It is impossible to tell how long a

bodv will remain under water before
i coining to the surface. That depends upon

the amount of clothing, the state of the
weather, the specific gravity of the body,
and the rapidity with which decomposition
takes place. This body was heavily clothed,
and the corpse was a heavy one. it was a j
good deal decomposed. itness removed
the papers on the person of t he deceased.
The brui-e on the nose must have been
censed by a heavy blow ; lie might have re¬

ceived it in falling if he struck something
hard at the bottom. The blow must have
been given sideways.
The witness was nere given a package of

papers, which, having examined, he pro¬
nounced those taken from the body, as far
a^ lie could recollect, except a memoran¬
dum of work done by id r, Christie lor John

'Smith. i

[The papers consisted of a small book
called "The Ready Reckoner,7' some old

! envelopes, a couple of cards, ifcc. In the;
I" lieady Reckoner" the memorandum re-
I fcrred to by Dr. Trent was found on closer
examination.] :

Rciug cross-examined, Dr. Trent stated
! that he hail had considerable experience in
i the examination ofdeid bodies, and hud
[ viewed several drowned men. There was

positively no invariable rule as to the length
of lime a body will remain underwater.

| The papers were not bound up with one
'coveting: the memorandum of work and a
bill of B -vie & (iambic were in the "Ready
Reckoner*." and most of the others were ill
au old almanac. Witness was of opinion

, that the papers nught have been protected
| by the clothing even though the body re-

liiained more than a month in the water.
.Once saw two bank notes found in the
pocket of .i man who had been drowned
six weeks, and they were in a state of per¬
fect preservation. Water would make pen-

1 cil marks more durable. Would expect
decomposition sooner in the body of a dis-
Hp.itcd man. Don't think the damage to
the nose was caused by hauling the body'
out lace upwards.

EVIDENCE OP DETECTIVE KNOX.

Detective Win. F. Knox was the next
'witness. lie gave an account of an inter¬
view wliii h he had with the prisoner ai the
bar alter the disappearance of Christie. His
(Smith's) statement was thai he had lelt
Christie at the Academy of Music on the1
night of lite 20th of December, lie and
Mctirain went out l<> get a drink. When

i lies came back Christie was not to be seen.
I Witness continued: I asked Smith if he

didn't owe t If deceased some money. He
said he did not. I asked liim, then, if he
didn't owe hiui?200, and he replied that if;
there w as any difference it was not more
than **4 or £."». He said that he left Hie
Academy ot Music just before the last
piece.tiie Can-Can, and that he went
it out t here to t lie corner of 17th and Main
streets, and slept at Uuvernators until

lauoiit 7 o'clock in the morning. He said
also that John (Christie) had gone to Wil¬
liamsburg, or said he was going there.that
he had a good job otl'ered him at Williams-
burg. I asked Mr. Hugh Smith about

! going to Christie's house, and lie said I hat
i ho went there Christmas JKve. 1 then asked

if he did not go there to get Christie to do
'

some work tor John Smith, lie said no ;
he went because he was invited. John
Smith told me that about 7 o'clock lie took

'a drink with Christie .at Kerse's, and an¬

other, 1 think, at Murphy's. 1 am certain
he said there was not more than £4or$o

; itiil'crence between them. I
EVIDENCE OF CAPT. TYLER.

Captain James M.Tyler teslilicd: .John
Smith stated to lis tlKit lie came to Kich-
uioud on tiie l'J'li of December with a load
oi iumlier. On the 20th he met Christie on
21st street, between Main and C'ary. From

I there they went to the York Kiver depot,
j where his lumber was; remained there to-
got her a shoit time, and then went to1
Ker.-e's. Wildcat Kerse's Mr. Beattycame
in, and alter some conversation he (Smith)

! and I hristie went to the Academy of Mil*
sie. After being there awhile he went over

to MeGrain's, and remained there some

j time. Returning just before the Can-Can, j
he found Christie had gone. lie then re-!

{ turned to McGrain's, took a drink, and

j went to Guvernators, and staid there all

j night. Smith asked tne question of me, I
{"What is the matter ? Is Christie miss- j
| iiig?" We told him that lie was. lie then
| said that lie had probably gone to Williams-
bu:g. 1 asked linn whal led him to believe
that, and the reply was that lie had often
heard him speak of going t here, lie read¬
ily and frankly answered all our questions.

JAMES BKATTY SWollN.

Mr. James Heatty was then sworn. lie
said: 1 saw the deceased on Sunday, De-

! cember the 181 h, and made an appointment
to meet him at the York Kiver depot the
next d iy ; didn't see him at the appointed
time. On Tuesday, the 20th, saw him
where I met him Sunday, and we went to
the York Kiver depot between 9 and 10
o'cloek. From the depot went to 22d
street, and there met John Smith. We went
thereat about 11 o'clock, with Sil.Uritlin
and a man 1 didn't know. Smith took us

all to Kerse's and treated. lie told Chris¬
tie he had to go to the penitentiary to de-

| liver some lumber, and asked where he
; could see him in an hour or so. Christie;
-aid he could see hi in around the depot,
'and Smith left. Christie and I then walk-

Jed from the depot to the ship-yard.
Coming back 1 told him there was

no use ol his going to Screamersville ;
to come with me. lie did so, and we talked

! about the money ($42) he owed me; he
I pulled a book out ol his pocket, and there

j was a bond for £200 ; he didn't open it, but
held it in his hand. Me also had an order
'on John Smith for $6'2 ; 1 looked at that,
j and hud it in my band. We. took dinner
I and went back lo the York Kiver depot
about 2 or 3 o'clock. We met Smith there,
i told Chi istie to get me a few dollar? and I
would leave. He turned to Smith and told
him to give me a few dollars and let me go
home, and Sin. tli says to Christie, 4<God
damn you, do you suppose I'm going to set¬
tle any bill while Jimmy is there '( " Chris¬
tie told me to go home and stay until he
came. 1 did so. and staid there until
between 0 and 7 o'clock, when the fire-belU
rung. On Wednesday 1 went to tke York
hi\er depot between 0 and 10 o'clock in
the morula^. Saw Smith sitting on a luiu-

l>er pile, and a man measuring lumber. I
asked John Smith what had become of
Christie, and ho said : "To hell with you
and Christie ; I know nothing about
him." 1 then left him and went baek to
Chrutje'fl house, From there I went to the
upper station and inquired if any one
had been taken up ; found there was none :
then went to the other stations, and heard
nothing at, cither. Went also to the Jail,but still heard nothing. I then went baek
1o the York Kiver depot nnd told Smith
where 1 had been. He told me to sit down
and h«? would tell me all about it. 1
did, and he asked ine to t;ike a
drink out of a bottle which he had.
I did so freely. He then told methat he had taken John Christie to the
Academy of Music, and that Christie waR
so noisy that he lnd to be put. out ; hedidn't go out with him. I went to the
Academy and saw Perkins, the ticket
agent, who said there was nobody put out
of the Academy that 'night. I then went
to John Puck's, on 17th street, and asked
for Christie. Ho wasn't there, either.
Thch went again to the York River depotand inquired if any one had watched the
lumber the night before, but heard noth¬
ing. When I got to the depot thin time.Smith was gone.
Here the court adjourned until this

morning at 11 o'clock.

FlFTKKNTTtA MENDMKN'T CELEBRATION.A
Gala Day for the Colored People .Yester¬day was the second anniversary of the pro¬mulgation of the trlccnth amendment to
the Constitution of the United Status as t lie
law of the land. It was'celebrated by the
colored people throughout tne country,and those in Richmond were not behindthose of any city of the same size in the
strength of their demonstration.
A grand procession was- lormcd at 10

o'clock, and marched through the prinei- jpal streets, escorted by a squad of policeand accompanied by several bands. The jassociations taking part in the procession
were the following :
Lincoln Union Mounted Guard ;Young Men's Hope ;
Rising Sons of flam ;
[Rising Sons of Love ;
Young Sons of Enoch ;
Golden Harp of America ;
Young Men's Mechanic Star;
Good Shepherds of Bethlehem ;
Fiivt National JMiu-mx Association ;
Silver Star :
Union Benevolent Star;
Supporters of the Vineyard;
Richmond Cadets ;
Young Sons of Messiah ;
Young Twisters' Aid of Sliiloli :
Teamsters Society.Star of the East.
There were aNo a good many people in

line who were not in uniform: others were in
carriages, and hundreds thronged the side- ;
walks along the line of march. A striking
feature of the procession was a wagon in
which there were thirty-four girls, all
'dressed in white, and each bearing a tiny
Union fl ig. These represented the thirty-
tour States. I
The orator of the day was Geo. T. Down¬

ing, of .Rhode Island. He spoke well, and
was loudly applauded. Jn the course ot'(
his remarks an allusion was made to Sena-
tor Sumner which elicited three cheers for J
that gentleman. President Grant's course .

toward* him was unfavorably commented
up.tfm, but three cheers were given for him
al-jb, The sentiments uttered by Mr. Down-
in j: towards the white people were coneili i-

tory. '5 he other speakers were Rush Bur-
gess. Landon Boyd, Wm. Jl. Lester, and
Cornelius Harris."
The following resolution, ottered by Mr.

Downing, was unanimously adopted :
" Jicwlved, That we cherish kind feelings

even towards those who have oppressed
u*. and that we are in favor of enfraneising
all disfranchised as rebels; but we demand
as evidence of an appreciation of this gen-
erosity, that tlmse to he cnfianehNed sh ill j
inn nt (est their titness to be enfranchised by
recognizing fully the poliiical rights of ail
without regard io color."
In the afternoon a mass meeting was

liehl on Gamble's JIill, and speeches ap¬
propriate to the occasion were made by
K'veral colored men Irom Richmond and j
abroad; after which there was morel
marching, and at a late hour in the even- j
ingtuc celebration was concliuicd.

Report of Distilled Sri kits to Assist¬
ant Assessor..The Commissioner of In¬
ternal I {even tie having called lor a report
<»1* ail spirits out ol bond on the 1st day of
May, 1 >'7 1 . with tlm view of recommending
needful «*han^os in the law, dealers will
make ret lint lo Assistant Assessor Read

I In* 1 1 it iiitiiy ol' distilled spirits in their pos¬
session out ol' bond on that dav on I he !". »1-
lowing form: The « jiiaul ify will he stated
as per original gauge-marks. Distillers,
reetiliers, and dealers may readily ascertain
the quantity from their books. Regaii^ing
is not desired, and where the <piautit\ caii-
not be otherwise ascertained it may be
stated approximately. Nnall ipiantilies in
broken packages, for retail or consumption,
m ed not be embraced.

, Special or License Tax..The United
Slates Assessor and his assistants are now

ready to receive applications for special <u-

license tax. As the Collector's otlice will
probably be thronged on the 1st of May, it
would "be well for persons to make their
applications at once, and thus .save timeand
trouble. Alter the l*t proximo all liquor
found in the possession of parties who ha>e
not obtained the required license will be
liable to seizure. The < 'ollecior will r trictly
enforce the law in this respect.
A Pleasant Fis n i no Excursion..A

parly of six gentlemen, piineipally officers
of t tie Stale govei niuent, left the

*

city yes-
terday morning at II o'clock, and, in 'spite
of the threatening appearance of the clouds,
ventured as far as Drewry's l'dull', where

t hoy east anchor, and succeeded in catching
a large nninber of lidi. About '2 o'clock a

substantial dinner was set out under the
trees on the shore, and all hands did it full
justice. Returning to the steamer, the'
"Robert E. Lee, which had been kindly
tendered the party by Mr. James Cord le,
and who, by the way, was perhaps the
most efficient member ol the party in
" knowing the ropes," the party came up
the river as tar as the brewery,Where the
steamer came to anchor, and they were in¬
vited ashore and supplied with lager.
Uavm:; enjoyed the hospitalities of Mr.
Youngling, the gentlemen betook them¬
selves to their sporf again, and secured 273
tish, of all sizes and kinds. The party then
returned to the city, satisfied with their
luck and charmed with the trip.
Proposed Increase in tue Number of

Voting-Places..A called meeting of the
City Council will be held this evening to re-

V-eivo the report of the Committee on Elec¬
tions. This committee will recommend the
expediency of an increase in the number of
voting-places, in view of the re-division ol
the city into wards. It is expected that
there will be three precincts in Clay Ward,

[ four in Monroe, four in Madison," four in
JelTer.-on, three in Marshall, and three in
Jackson.twenty-one in all.

Heavy Rains.Train Delayed..The pas-
songer train on the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad, due yesterday at 4^U P. Al., did
not reach this city until 10 i\ M., having
been delayed by heavy rains west of Char¬
lottesville. We have not heard of any se¬

rious damage done. The rain passed off to¬
wards the southwest, falling in torrents a

few miles this aide of Danville and the ad¬
jacent country. There was but little rain
here.
.Revival of Ueliqion. . For several

nights a very interesting revival of religion
has been progressing at the Clay-street
Aletbodist Cbureh. Up to tbis time there
have been fourteen conversions, and seve¬

ral of the converts have already connected
themselves with the church. The interest
in the meeting is increasing, and the con¬

gregations arelarge.
Good Appointment..Before adjourning

yesterday the Couit of Appeals appointed
Oapt. it. D. Ward tipstall' in place of Air.
Ii. L>. Halvburton, resinned. Everybody
will agree that a better appoiutmeut"could
not have been made.

Chancery Court of Richmond-.JiulgcFitzhuyh presiding..The following ca*cswere disposed of yesterday:Sizcr vs. Sizer and others. Decree forpartial distribution of the fund and for loanof the residue. Lyon?, counsel.
1)oswe11 and others vs. Belcher, &c. De¬

cree confirming report of sale and directingsale of property in the hill and proceedingsmentioned. IJolliday «fc While, Sands &Leake, and Coke, counsel.
Cullen vs. Grreme and others. Order di¬recting receiver to deposit lund in UnionB:ink of Richmond. Johnston, Stcgcr,Lyons, «fcc., counsel.
Murphy vs. McGuire. Dceree sustain¬ing exception and recommitting cause tocommissioner for further report. G. D.

Wise, Dooley & Nceson, counsel.
Goddin & Apperson vs. Anderson, &e.Order overruling motion to set aside decreeof 7th March, 1871. John Dunlop, John¬

ston «fc Williams, counsel.
Heckman, &e., vs. Kolbc, &v. Decree

confirming report of commissioner and di¬
recting sale of the property in the bill and
proceedings mentioned. Pleasants, p. q..Jackson and others vs. Mays and others.
Decree confirming report of commissioner
and providing for distribution of iho fund.
Jackson and Clopton, counsel.

1'olice Court, Thursday.Justicc J. J.
White prcsidin'j..The following cases were
disposed of :
W. D. Anderson, charged with assault¬

ing and abusing llcnry Schluter and cre¬
ating a great noif>e to the distuihance of
the neighbors, was required to give secu¬
rity for liis future good behavior.
A. Kick, charged with trespassing on the

premi-es of JO. 1'. T. Johnson, and with
removing sand therefrom. Case continued
until the 2'Jth, and the accused recognizedin the sum of $:JUU for his appearance on
that day.
John Keardon, charged with assaultingand beating his wife, was sent down until

to-morrow ; to which time his case was
eont inued.
Roxanna Anderson (colored), for usingabusive language toward Kate King, was

warned and let oft'.
Nelson Anderson and Abncr I.ooker (col¬ored), charged with assaulting and abusingeach other, were each required to give se¬

curity in the sum of S100 for their good be¬havior lor three months.

Marketing and SuorriNG Train.A
(rood Moce.. Mr. A. II. i'erry, the generalsuperintendent of the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad, although but a few weeks in
his new position, is already giving evi¬
dences that he is a live railroad man, fullyabreast of this progressive age. Amongother things which will give great satisfac¬
tion to the people of this city and all per¬
son-: on the road between the points se-
lcrtcd, he announces that on the 1st of
May he will commence running a daily ac¬
commodation train between Gordonsville
and Richmond, leaving the former place at
5:10 A. M. and arriving here at A. M.,
returning at Jl 1*. M. Excursion tickets
at. very low rates will be is.-ued, good for
the day on which they are sold, and light
marketing will also he taken on this train
at low rates. The farmers along t he road
should at once arrange to send daily sup¬
plies of milk, butter, fruits, vegetables, and
fowls to this city. They can rely upon get¬
ting every facility for their transportation
at reasonable prices. Our fanners' wives
ar.d daughters," too, can run down to the
city anv day, spend six hours in shopping,
andireturn home before night.
Otky Battery..Another meeting ot

the members of this company was held
l ist St'me discussion took place as
to the advisability and practicability of re¬

organization, and a committee was ap¬
pointed to wait on the Governor and ascer¬
tain whether the State will receive sutli-
eient artillery tor the form ition of another
battery.The* death of K." <_'. Fisher was an¬
nounced, alid Lieut. A. Boiling and Mes>rs.

C lifford Uridines and W. S. P'leher were af »-

pointed to draft resolutions expressive, of
the mmi«c of his comrades in view of the
Mid event.
The next meeting will be held on Friday

evening next, when report < will he received
from Liio above committees.

-Nij.sson's Opinion of Unit Audience and
the Hall..Those who had the pleasure of
meeting 31' lie MiNson in the social circle
during her sojourn here were charmed by
lier artless, graceful, and in every respect
pleasing tnanncis. She expressed herself
as ileMuhted with her reeeption at Assem¬
bly Hall, and sa\ s she never had a more ap¬
preciative audience. There is no better
evidence of the sincerity of this declaration
than the fact that she, without hesitation,
wing twice in response to cm-ores, and
would have appeared again if the audience
had had the lace to a<k The favor. It is well
Known that it is her rule not to acknow¬
ledge an cncorc otherwise than by bowing
thanks.
The following letter from M'lle Nilsson to

I he proprietors of Assembly Hall will he
read with interest. It is also signed by
\ icuxtcnips and Brignoli :

" Ball a lin House, )
li icn.MONn, April 20, 1871. $

Dear Sirs. 1 desire to express my grati-
tication and entire satisfaction at "the ar¬

rangements perfected by you for my con¬
cert at Assembly Hall. Its acoustic" quali¬
ties are erjual to any hall in which 1 have
sung in this country, and it is at the same
time >n ilicient ly commodious for first-class
concerts. C'hkistine Nilsson."
The fair canlatrice spent yesterday morn-'

ing in driving about our historic city. She
ielt with her associates on the afternoon
train tor the South, and will sing in Charles¬
ton on Saturday night.
Farewell Entertainment..Mr. FJenry

Nic.holls gives tonight at Assembly il ;«1 1
his hist recitation in Richmond. The pro¬
gramme for t his evening is an attractive
one, embracing the trial of " Rardell vs.

Pickwick," by Dickens ; ''Pray Employ
Major Nanby '' by W'ilkie Collins ; and the
" Little Vulgar Boy," l»y lngoldsby.
Those who miss this last chance of hearing
Mr. Nicholh will regret it ; and those who
go, we aro sure will be more than repaid,
and at the same time encourage our Young
-Men's Christian Association.

Rev. G. W. Samson, I). D., will lecture
at the Pine-street Baptist Church on to¬
morrow evening on " Travels in the Holy
Land." The proceeds of the lecture will
be devoted to paying ofl' the indebtedness
of the church. He will doubtless have a

crowded house.

Lunatic..Peter Brooks (colored) was ar¬

rested last evening, near the iia>in, charged
with being a lunatic. Before being taken
into custody he had given Iih wife a pretty
severe beating. His case will he looked
into this morning.

IJnmailaiilb Letters Remaining in the

Richmond Post-Office April *20tu, 1871..
Miss N. Smith, A. Monton, Richmond;
Miss B. C. Scott, Norwood, Va.; E. W.
Jackson, Thompson's Cross roads ; J. B.
Robinson, Man laud ; Miss R. Russell.

IIaki'er's Weekly and Frank Leslie's
illustrated papers for this week are to hand
from Ellyson «fc Tavlor, booksellers and
news-dealers, No. lliu Main street. They
arc usually tine Nos., each containing a sup¬
plement.
The Howitzers meet at the otllce of the

Virginia State Insurance Company at fci
P.M.
Court of Appeals. . This court ad¬

journed yesterday until November 1, 1871.

Personal..Gov. Walker went to .Nor¬
folk yesterday. j

JIaucheHlcr Items.

A Change Expected..At the la*t session
ol' the County Court, Judge Cox appointed
John C. Robertson registrar both tor the
township and town of Manchester. The

place of registration for township was fixed
at Town Hall, and lor town at ollice of
Chief of Police. Mr. ltobcrtson, though a

noit energetic and obliging man, cumot b«»

in two places ut once ; no a change will
have to be rnn'e, due nctice of which will
lie given. Registration commenccs on next
Tuesday.
Civil Warrants..We have been re-
uested to state that Friday is the regular
ay for the trial of civil warrants. All in¬

terested would do well to note this.
The Military Fever..A number of the

former members of company B, 4th Vir¬
ginia cavalry (Chesterfield troop), left here
yesterday to attend a meeting at Midlo¬
thian, to take steps towards a reorganiza¬
tion.

It is believed that most of the Manches¬
ter artillery will join the Elliott Greys,which company is adding daily to its roll.
To be Discontinued..We learn that

after Saturday the accommodation train
between Richmond and Manchester will
be discontinued. This train has been of
great benefit to our people. The com-
pany have run it at an inconvenience, and
the officers, from superintendent to wood-
parser, deserve the thanks of our people.
A Healthy Sign..Manchester has four

flourishing Sabbath-schools. The Presby¬
terian mission school, meeting at Masonic
Ilall. numbers over one hundred promis¬
ing scholars.
Dangerous Buildings..'The attention of

those in authority is respectfully callcd to
the following cribs, located in populous
districts, which, if designedly or accident¬
ally fired, would cause a large destruction
of property and probably of life : The un¬
tenanted house on the corner of 2d and De¬
catur streets ; Buzzard's Roost, 4th street,
near Hull; untenanted house in Ramcat
alley, near 7th and Bainbridge streets ;
Brooks Academy, opposite the old tavern.
These buildings should be at once con¬
demned.
The Celebration op the Fifteenth

Amendment..About twenty-five of the co¬
lored troops, preceded by a heavy brass
band, and under the command of several
marshals and assistants, paraded yesterday.
The procession was pronounced on all
hands a decided failure.
Ordinance against IIogs..For the ben¬

efit of those interested we would stato that
the town ordinances do not prohibit the
raiding of hogs within the town limits, but
does prohibit them from running at large.
The same is true of goats.
The Ftelnway pianos are used at all the Nll^on

concerts, as well as at the Thomas and other first-
class concerts in this country. The otie selected
fin- ami used with so much effect at tho concert of
M'lle Nilssnii In Richmond w.is one of their
st vU; seven-octave pianos, which are manufac¬
tured In neat but plain cases, so as to enable those
who dn not wish to pay for mere ornament, and
yctdvslrc to possess a tlrst-class Stelnway piano,
to Uo eo at a moderate price. This style of Instru¬
ment b the same In Internal construction and me-
cliani^in as their higher-priced pianos. They arc
off-red at the moderate sum of $5oo, and fully war¬
ranted in every re"pcet. Flkiomt A Howard,
agents. li'ii Main street, opposite the post-ofllee,
hive a variety of the splendid lustruiuents on
hand.

The Ilonrls of Mahomet's paradise arc de¬
scribed in the Koran as beautiful creatures, made
of milk and musk, and fragrant as lovely; but
tbre" d:ops of fhalon's new fragrant perfum?, 1
Love Yon, on the handkerchief of a mortal maid¬
en, will rurround her with such an alinosphcie of
delicious perfume as never was dreamed of by
pn>p!:e* or p>iet in Araby the Klest. Sold by all
Druggists.

Jb'st / merlcan candles in the city at Trib-
BKTT'8, 1112 Main street.

Skating Saturday morning at to.

Oak and Pine Wood, long, sawed ami split, at
lowest prices. FlLC'HElt.

Skating at Assembly 11 ill this afternoon.

Soft II-'ll Coke (nut slzt), for cooking, atf i.so.
W. S. 1MLCHKF.

At Assembly Hall skating this afternoon.

Fruits .Mid confectionery at wholesale and retail
at l'ltlBUBTT'S, 1112 Main street.

I "I'TON's Tact ics -A new system of infantry
t icllrs for double ami single rank, adapted to

American topography ami the new Improved 111 o-
arinv. 'I his work, written by Major-General
J- moiiv 1: 1-TON, U.S. A., lias been adopt* <1 as a

standard work, and Is now used throughout the
army. For sale by Kllysox A Taylor, book¬
sellers, lllti Main street.

Ska'lugat Assembly Hall this afteruoou.

The k «i k 1 <1 x bill d«es not Interfere with the bar¬

gains in confectionery and fruit to be obtained
at Tkibuett's. 1112 Main street.

Jolt Wecall the attention of mer¬

chants, clerks of courts, sin- rill's, lawyers, ru 11-
road, steamship and canal officers and amenta, and
p.l I others h.vvltifc' onkrs for printing, to the facili¬
ties offend at the iMSl'ATCIl PRINTING E6TAIJ-
Li-siiMKNT lor the prompt and faithful execution
of all kind.-, of Job l*r lul . n>r- We can furultb at

short notice Cards, Kill-Heads, Letter-Head",
Programmes. Ball Tlckrts, Blanks, Pamphlets,
Tags, iland-Blll.i, Catalogues, Bills of Fare, Show-
Hill', Checks*, Drafts, Ac., Ac., Ac. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
No confectionery surpasses that sold by Tiun-

JiKTT, at 111- Main street.

The merchant tailoring department of K. B.
Sl'KNCK A Son Is well stocked with all of the va-

tious ilyles of spring and rummer goods, which
thev are cutting ami making up In the very latest
style at the" lowest prices. In the clothing depart¬
ment may be found goods to suit cviry taste and
every pocket. In the gentlemeu'6 furnishing Hue
the stock Is large and varied and has been pnt
down at prices to defy competition. Call at 1300
Main street for everything which pertains to j;eu-
tleutcifs Wi ar.

. katlng this afternoon at Assembly llall .

The worst coughs yield, as If by magic, to the
wonderful curative powers of l)r. Pikkck'8 All.
Ext., or Golden Medical Discovery. It also sur¬

passes anything else ever before discovered for the
cure of plinples, blotches, and rashes on the face:
also, for erysipelas, salt rheum, and all skin ami
scrofulous diseases, bold by all druggists. Send
address to l)r« K. V. PIKRCK, Buffalo, New York,
for pamphlet.

It will be woith your while to drop in at Dev¬
lin1.13, Main street, opposite posl-ofllcc, and lock
at those elegant English, scotch, and American
cassjiuere pantaloon patterns that he is making
up to order for |H, to, $10, and $11.

Strawberry Twist, Dlanora, Wine bap, Klnj:
Bee, and other choice brands of Chewing To:ncc<»
at the cigar store corner of Main and 11th streets.

Shirts nude to order at Noaji Walkkr A
CO.'S, l-ud Main street. Call an<l leave yu-ir mea¬
sure If you wi^h something nice. A peilvct tit
Kuaraute;d.
Corn-cob- Pipes.the sweeteet-unoking *Mpc in

the world.at the cik'ar store cjruer 01' lllli a-d
V aiu streets.

Kofcs at Mojitos' s Flower Garden.

Knvkloi'K.s furnished and printed at $3, 9J.50.
$3.75, and $4.50 per 1,000, at the Dispatch Printing
Establishment.

ijone J >ck Brown Dick, Durham, and all other
first-clans brands of Smoking Tobacco, at the coi¬

ner of 11th and Main streets.

Everybody buys the Jewel Casket Prize Boxes
sold by ELLYSON & Taylor, Itlfl Main street.

fctrcit earn pass MORTON'S Flower Garden,
corner ><f Main and Ktservotr streets, every live
minuter.

Dime Base-bill Book, for 1871, for sale <>y Klly-
sos A Taylor.

1 he new Double Petunia Magnet now In bloom
at MORTON'S Flower Garden.

Jewel Ctsket Prize Boxes for sale by Ellyson
Jfc Taylor, lllfl Main street.

Ellyson »t Taylor, lil« Main street, are pub¬
lisher' agents for McUuffey's Headers and Spell
ers, adopted by the Statu Board for In the pub-
i'3 scowls of Virginia.

THE DISTATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING :

CASH.LI*VARIABLY IN ADVAKC*.
One square, one Insertion ...i . 7f
One square, two Ineertjona,,.. 1 *
One square, three Insertions x 7>
One square, six insertions. f
One square, twelve Insertions * ».
One square, one month. M ..
One square, two njontb#...... U 0$
One square, three months 25 to

Tiijc proprietors of the Dollar Store, having
Just returned from New York, are now offering to

the public sn elegant assortment of Bohemian
and Parian vases ; lava smokers sets and spit¬
toons ; large btckgammon boards, furnished;
black walnut writing detks »nd work-bose*;
book-shelves ; brackets ; large looking-glasses, M
by 1#, rosewood frames, selling everywhere and
considered cheap at $2; statuettes and umber
figures, all designs ; Jet Jewelry, far superior to

anjthlng offered In the stores Tor $1.50; opera
chains, albums, and a fine assortment of si Irer-

plated ware; knives, forks, and spoons; gold-
pUte bracelets; gent's sleeve-buttons, stud',
chains, rings.all new and latent stvles.at
Main st ect. You can get a telf-blndlng music
book for®!.
All the floral novelties of the ce*son are offered

at low rates by John MORTOX, Florist, corner of
Main and Keservolr streets.

You will be surprised to see the excellent owe¬
lty of India gauze shirts you can get at Dtvtl.t'3
for §1.50 a jwilr.
JRare Plants at Morton's Flower (iarden.

Klltson & Taylor, lite Main street, ar* pub
Ushers' agents for Gnyol's Geographic?, adopted
by bta'e Board of Education lor u»o In pabllc
schools of Virginia.
Street cars paba Moiiton'b Flower Garden every

five minutes.

ASlUftEMENTS.

THE BOH K MI \ N G1KL.
TUESDAY AND THUKSPAV EVENIf G"1,

A1*hil 25TII anil 27TH. 1*71, by
RICHMOND AMATEUR OPERA TROUPE.

Sale of reserved euat» will cumuience Saturday.
April 220, at 9 A. M. at tbe Richmond Mu*lc«f
fc xchanjje.

Lii>r» tt'if? of the opera may be procured at tbe
Richmond Musical hxchann^.
The celebrated Dunham l'iano, kindly tendered

bv the agent (l'rof. K. A. Ambold), will be used
at each performance. ap 20_7t

EMBLY IIALL.
in compliance with general rc^m-st. Mr. IlENRY

Nil HULLS will K've a
FAREW&LL WNTKRTA1NMKNT

before the
YOUNG MEN'S CHBIc-TAIN* ASSOCIATION,

wiih entire change of programme.
On KKIi'AV, the 2ist instant, at 8 J*. M-

Ticket*, FIFTY CENTS. To be lud at tbebook

Professor E. A. Ambold
Major Wiu. Ii. Myers...

Musical Director.
Manager.

TICKKT: :
Drew Circle an<i Orchestra Chairs
Reserved f e-its (»'xtra)
Family Circle and Panjuutie
Gallery

*t no
25
75
60

and drug s'ores and at the door. ap 20-2t

WANTS.

WANTED, LADIES AND GENTLE-
MEN to kuow that 1 have reopened au of-

(ice on Franklin street, betweeu 7tli and 8tb. for
Hie exclusive purpose of (;i»kaMNG LAi'lKh'
DKK.-HxS. CHII/DUKN'8 SUlTt<, and GKNT'S
LIMIT rASMMn.RfcH and CLOTHING, as for¬
merly, at a reduced s-ale of prices -the same as
m Kal'Mtiore.« oals. $1 'o ?l.SO ; p»nt% 75c. to f 1 ;
veste.fsoe.; children's suite, .! io$l.5«-and solicit
all my old customers and friends to #lve me a
call. licspectfully,
ap21.ini MHH. K. KING.

WANTED,
A GlX'I) 1'ANT-MAKER

At It. J. ADAMS'S,
1" * No. 24 8th etree t.

WANTED.That evrrv smith should
use the ''.iA BOT IlLANI)" C'JAL. It Is

the best and chcapestoi Virginia coal.
YV. S. PILCIIKR,

ao 21-.V 81 h H'nvt, Main and (!»rv.

WAN I'ED, :t qentleman and wife desire
1JUAK D, with two r«oms, secoud flodr pre¬

ferred, in a pleasant and central position, conve¬
nient to business. Apply at tills oilice, or through

( the 1'ost-offlce. lock-l)ox N'o. 233. ap 21 -4t

BOAliDEKS WANTED.-I will take a
few KOARDKKS in my family, at my resi¬

dence. on (j race street, opposite Leekvuby fc
Laird's flower garden. It is a Ue-irabie cummer
residence ; larue shady yard, free from dust; con¬
venient to the business part ot' the city by the
fUeet cars, wtilcli pass the door evi ry ten mluute^.
ap 2o. lw* WM. 11. JOHN HON.

WANTED, a PARTNER, with a capital
of fl,3uo i»r #2,000, to no In the grocery and

feed business. Helerences exchanged. Address
K. K., Dispatch offlcr, with n-me and where an
interview cau be had. Kusinesa alreaoy eetab-
lisl'Oii- ap 20.2*

WANTED..A gentleman with several
thousand dollars capital is desirous o t mak¬

ing a business connection with some established
concern, or witii some one of equal capital, In a

11 w hir^nrss. Address ' JlbttCllA>r," l»la*
patch office. ftp 2fl 3t»

WANTED, PURCHASERS FOR No. 1
McClellau Saddles. Bridles. Harness, Whips,

Hits. Spurs, H«<tv>e-< 'overs. Curry and Wane
Coin lis. Collar?. Hone- Brushes, Haines, Miller's
liarneso OH, and every other article in t'ie line, at
tin; lowest cash prlccs.
Also, TWO LODGLNG-R00A1S over our oloie

for rent very low.
J. H. UICKKRSON # BRO.,

Saddlers and iiarnoss Manutactuters,
ap M-CQfl'it* No. ISM Franklin street.

WANTED, TO PURCHASE A SMALL
DWJBLLIKG-IIOUSK (6 or 6 rooms), In

p «od repair, within ten minutes' walk oi'tho post-
i fllce. Apply at 1320 Main sheet, ap 20-i't

ANTED IMMEDIATELY, :t good
COACH-l'A I NTUR to ko to Not folk. One

well acquainted with tlie business can gel oUady
employment and cood wage*. Apply to

W WIGHT & HUONALL'S
ap 20.3'.* Collar Factory, Lombard alley.

WANTED, hy a young man 18 years of
age, a SITIJaTMN to team the drug busi¬

ness Address Z. Y.. Dispatch office, ap i'0-3t*

IMKST-CLASS MILLINER WANTED.
X Apply at AIus.K. M. KELLY'S,
ap lu 3t* Staunton. Va.

WANTED, a irood COACH BLACK-
r>MtTti; will pay fair wages; at Wo. 1513

Franklin street.
ap IP. lw* Q. A. FRANC1B.

1 nnn AGENTS WANTED
1,V/UU IN VIRGINIA
to sell the most popular subscription book ever

published. Kxclti3lve territory given to those
that apply early. It will cost you nothing to send
for our large illustrated circular, which contains
all particulars. Address

TORNBULL BROTHER8,
nih 25-d&wlm H N. Charles st., Baltimore.

WANTED, merchants and all In want of
LKATHKK of auy description to call and

examine our VKRY L AUG 15 STOCK before mak¬
ing their purchases. We guarantee our prlcea to
be as LOW as those of any similar establishment.

O. H. CIIaF/KLKY A CO.,
Wholesale Leather i. eaters, lith street,

mb 31- ]m

ICE NOTICE*.

TCE ! ICE! ICE!
~

A. G. BABCOCK being tlio only dealer bring¬
ing tlx; celebrated

BOSTON ICE
to llils city. Is now prepared to famish It in any
<piaiitity, from a cargo to the dally supply for
tamily u-;e. Tin; kuowu good quaime* of the
11 ».Nton Ice for rurlly, clean IIcess, and laetlng
<|UHiri«*.s, render it the most desirable of any Ice
Drought to this market.
Customers beginning this season with me will

be supplied throughout the year.
Principal depot south side of the dock, between

17ih »nd l«th streets. Braueh depot, Marshal]
street, n^ar the New Market.
Orders l»v mall from auy p»rt of the South

promptly tilled.
apjO-1«n A. 0. BABCOCK.

J^ORTIIEKN ICE.
The undrrelgned have formed a copartnership

to carry ri t!uj NOKTilKKN ICE BU.N.M^,
under tnc ,!t>?" of MfOUWAN LAMDKl^fTanU
tno«t i eapoctftilly a-?!t a chare of public patronage.
They have made arrangements North for a full
supply of It'E. and guarantee to snpplv their ens-

louiers throughout the season. Ice delivered in

any part of the city v. 1th punctuality, and honest¬
ly weighed by careful and accommodating drivers.
Orders tiirough tlie post-ofllce wjli be promptly
alt« nried to. McllOWAV A LAM KIN,
mh 29.lm No. 1*11 Cvryst., bet. Uth and 19th.

STRAWBERRY CRATKS AND BAS-
O KKTS..I am tic a*ent In Klclunond for the
sale of th;'

KOCH ESTER BERRY BASKET.
They arc recommended to me as the beet In use.

The proprietors claim that berries stripped In
Ihelr basxi ts bring & better price Ui New tfork
market. Call and get a circular and examine clr-
tincaies. Crates made to oi'Icr for any klndof
baskt t. R. H. WHITLOCK.
ap8-7w lath and Cary atieeU.

WHOLESALE CROCKERY HOUSE,
1306 Main ST., KlCr»MOM>.Ihave now

to hand, direct from the manufacturer* in * orop® .

and the United Slate* one of UttvfS ®?i*
selected, and cheapest slocks of CWIN^wlaoo,
ind ItobrtK-KUKNlSUINO GOOM
in this market, to which a,d
inerchinto from Virginia, *»c^ Cs^Ilna, ai l

Tennessee, guaranteeing to ^e. P'1lct* low *

any rej>*ckW house North»r^»N ASHER;

TTTn a KitKLS liUSSETT APPLES, 100
50 firrels C IIILI and JACKSOft WW J*. i'v>

T£/'pE8, JUat Ul*#. W WORTH** .* CO.

A


